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sen stevens to
attattendend banquet13anqbetuet

united states senosen ted stev-
ens R alaska has accepted the
invitation of the tundra times
to attend the 7thath anniversary
banquet to be held in anchorage
on october 4 this year

1 I certainly will plan to attend
and look forward to hearing the
statement made by vincent
price said fen stevens in his
tetterletter of acceptance

vincent price famous actor
and art critic has tentatively
accepted the invitation of the
newspaper to keynote the ban-
quet price expressed however
that his movie schedule might
conflict with the banquet date
but he would certainly be present
if this does not occur

congressmancongressmcongresson howard W pol-
lock has also accepted and womwould

be present unless some unforseenforseenunforeseenun
event prevents him

governor of alaska and mrs
keith H miller have also accept-
ed the invitation

the banquet will be held in
the anchorage westwestwardward hotel
ballroom that has a seating ca-
pacity of about 630 people ban-
quet style if there should be an
overflow the anchorage west
ward management said the com-
modore room would be availavail0avails
able it seats about 175 peaipeoipeople11c

the theme of the anchorage
banquet will be cultural con-
tributions of the native people
of alaska

serrano lauds
statue plan

for bartlett
district E democratic chair-

man gil serrano congratulated
the state senate for authorauthorizingauthorizinaizina
construction of a statuestatile of the
late senator EL bob bartlett
in the US capitol

bob bartlett deserves a place
in that hall of fame and indeed
every other one which recognizes
unselfish service by a man to his
fellows the democratic leader
said

earlier this week the state
senate passed the bill senate
bill 105 authorizing construc-
tion of the statue by a 16 to I11

vote with three absent sen
clyde lewis was the lone dis-
senter

serrano hailed bartlettsbartlettaBart letts in-
tegritytegrity humor and deep commit-
ment to public servcieservcie this
man is sorely missed in alaska
and in the nations capitol he
added

every alaskan lives in great-
er freedom and in better econo-
mic circumstances because of
bob bartlett serrano contin-
ued the fact that we are a
state and no longer a territory is
due to the unending fight for
that cause waged by the late
senator by his gracious wife
vide and by alaskansalaskasAlaskans in both
political parties and all walks of
life

we must all work together
to honor and uphold bob bart
letts ideals integrity generos-
ity humility and pride in serving
the public rather than special
interests serrano concluded
we hope the house of repres-

entativessenta tives will quickly follow
suit and help make the statue a
reality
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young joel jimmey tritt 11
of arctic village is appealing
for library books for his village
1I am I111I1 years old joel writes
we need library ookhook for our

community library can you help
us get some

arctic village is located deep
in the brooks range about 125
miles within the arctic circle
some of the men work on con-
structionst during the season but
the village maimainlynay depends on
caribou and other animals for
subsistence

joel tritt continued my fa-
ther dont have snow go but we
have three dog my birthday is
january 10


